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BY REV. J. MITTON AKF.RE.

O, God ! I am weary oi' livingbelow.
To the realms of bright glory my spirit would go,
Where the flowers of friendship and love ever

bloom,
And ?>'beaaty immortal" sinks not to the tomb.
Where the sanctified' dwell in the hewers'of rest,

O may Ibo like thee and with tlFni be blest,
Wbcro the gales of'contention and sorrow no more,
Drive the billows of life to the "surf beaten shore,"
Where the zephyrs ambrosial Sit :i!eht!y past
And the "noontide of glory" forever shall last;
Where the curse of inconstancy never can harm,
And where friends are devoted, and truthful, and

warm,
From a world of .jecei'fuluess. sorrow and pain,

A release for my soul nosy Iseek not rrs v dr.;
And may I be wafted by itr-pbitus heme,
Where deceit and inconstancy never can come-

There, bright o'er the plains of eternal repose,
The driver of liic" irrc-ist'ibly flows;
Them. Uooiamg Ip beauty tha ; ite oflife".' .ads.
Whose fruit? are for healing all nations aad laud.*:

There spirits congenial we ever shall find,

To suit all the different classes of mind,

The streets are ill paved there with crystalline
go'd,

And heaven new glories shall daily untold; '

Our hearts shall be gigd in that bliss! ug abode,
The home of the blessed, tto city of God.

Bcttle's liua. MDi>. 3 Id., I>; U. '

The Spoofed JSfriiifcsbf Boy. ?
Tbe Pittsburg "ifffornme; vine/,?? yues tho

fcilowing story of a distinguished ei .z a of
Pennsylvania. Some thirty years ago a bare-
footed b y Heated down the Susquehanna on
au bumble raft, and arrived at. Hacrisburg. ?

He came irenj the North, ami belonged to a

large family; ail bis wardly goods were ;ied up
ia a rocket handkerchief. Mo 'might and cbtsia-
od employment In a ouuting yfdij as n appren-
tice. From au apprentice to journeyman, from
a journey man to a m. -r.cr. ti-sro a reporter to
aa editor, the printer boy walked his way against
obstacle which tire sudoring poor only know.
The. perseverance Svith vbidh be followed in

Franklin's footsteps began to retjhso for fcita
the iruite of toil ail privation. Thi young
f "piraor. became {.rioter to the S?V, and by
frugal rnhnagemrat was eooo enabled to ack
co.TJpllsh the object nearest bis heart?the es ?
t-shlishsnout of hi? mother in a homo above
want, ar.d ia posse ~*roa of every eowlbrt she

could desire. His brothers were bL rest ewe :
and, like Napoleon, be bad a stiong arm with i
which to aid them?aa iadomiuble I
esco that nothing oouidling soucassfaHy ob- ;
struct, la a few years, they, too, with hi? j
sisters, wore iadepfiffdiiut it the werid, the
ouoe hare-footed printer boy w.;? in possession
of efflttnee and wealth, su: nmnde i by a youßg
and rffectioaatO family. He was a friend of j
tba friendless, a patron of merit, and cnooareger j
ofjnduairy. He rose in honor and office, un-
til! the tare-footed printer bay who entered a

printing office in Harrtsbufg, hungry and
weary, laid down his bundle 00 a pile of wet
paper and asked to beeoica a printer's appren-
tice, was elected a Uni'ed States Senator.? |
ibis oiaa is Smioa Camorom, tha present See- ;
rotary ot War.

Senator Wilson, it is believed, will intro-
puce a bill banishing Sailers from our Camp?.
While there ore eoiee respeetablo uaen thus
engaged, yet, by all that can be learned, they
are entirely unneoerrary, ae GoveroEaent up
plies in abundance all oar Soldiers really needs

Many of the Sutlers, however-?perhaps most
are unpriooipled soampe, demoralizing the

men by drinking and other dissipation, and in
various ways robbing and swindling eat of
the money Government intends for their fami,

lies and their own benefit in future. Out with
them!

The general disposition among Congressmen
is to pass a iaw making more certain and
stringent the forfeiture of robel property,
while that of the Unionists will bo more ?nre-

!y protected. In other word;;, making a wide
liscrioiinatioa between the two clas-cs. ft is
cot at ail probable that anything will be done
t >miiitat against the heretofore declared ob-

ject in vigorously prosecuting the war.

Will You Thiak.

A New OrleaT S desp.itch boasts of a splendid re-

view in that city, conpii*io<s a iieg;riieut of 1108
Free Negroes. One Company raised a 81-.ck Flag, (
? Wo give and taks no fearter; l" Thus, whiles j
the South forces bond and free Blacks to fijht i
es>iirt the Union, some fiottbara laon. wojuldpro- 1
binit their aiflfng for '-be Uuiuo ! All
right for colored -soldiers to shoot dowu oar loyal ;
brothers?but all wrong to allow the s*m; class to j
shoot down rebel traitors 1 Sacb is Democracy |
i;i oar day?it esteem? the lives of our own good j
citizens under arms for their country, as of IS3 ;
vslne than the unjust property of our foes in j
UShJ!

?On© vessel with cUiou lately escaped from New ;
Orleans, aud another from Mobile, but the Govern- j
meat has now over SOU vessels in cotniriission, and ]
the blockade -.'rows'?closer.

VERY ??VICE."?The peiuocrkte are very ua- f
fortunate in their Vice Fressdeuts, of whom four i
died ojfict, viz., Gerry, Geo. Clinton, Tompkins, j
and K.mg. Aal four other turn-.d T.-aHo'-i. x iz., ;
Burr . Calhoun, Tyler, and Breoklaridge? each oft
these latter deserved the halter r.s much as ever 1
dosha Brown did, and Tyler and Breck. may get
their deserts yet.

Use Day Later from Enrop.

A Latter ikom G-eneral Scott,
? ?\u25a0? i

Porxi .and, 51£., Wednesday, Dec. 18.
The llovilMail ewaaisbip duio, Capt. Ae

ton. from Liverpool on tha afteruoou of the
stb and Londonderry on the 6th test., armed
here this morning.

lu Great Britain the excitement iu reflation
to the Treot affair continued ucubatid.

Gen. Scott, in reply to the itsxida? icquiries !
of a friend has imtt-n ths foliowiag letter; {

Mt Dear Gir : ion were right in doubting
tba declaration iuxf uted to lue, to* wit: thai the
Cabinet at Washington hid given orders to!
seize Messrs. Mason aod Slidel!, evoa under i

I a ueuifsl Sag, for 1 was not even aware that
? the Goveramapt had had that point under eoa- j
sideratioo. At the time of my leaving Ne-
Yoiii it waajsoC known th.u the Sail Jacinto
bad returned to the American seas, and it was
generally supposed those persons had escaped
to Cuba tor. the purpose of r.e-embarking iu

; the A ?ihvilie, in pursuit of which vessel th'-
. Jiitncd Adger and other eruLers had been ciis-
| {lateLed.

1 think I cun sath fy you iu a few words
j that you bava no seei->3 oeaasinf, n fed eoo-
!c< in about our rclatiuis wi'h Eogland, if, a?

her rulers profess, sue has tie disposition to

; en"ur: go iii-.-.. ,-ioas in Americi.
In tht first- it is almost sqperfluoea t?

say to 500, tfivt every roaot of prhl*aco. as

| well as of 'gaud nei-fhb-arbood, promptv oar
. Government to rs'; u-d uc bopvrwble so er'-iic
j Go .great, for tbc psese- vatiou of the ftiend
ship of Great Britain, This must ba obvious

;to all the world. At no peiiad of oar List try
j has her triVß-A'aip b- *a of mt-ro importance t
our at 11 / period .has our Goverumsat

; been iff'a eoßditkiti to muka greater couaes-
| sions to preserve it. The .two nation© r
? united by uad |oipxthLf?c >uituer-

Oial, aocialj poCGas.!, and rtligious, fciaMst as
arsaa to "body, and oe aa*ff tt

j ignoraet as not- to know that what term# cao, j
mast Larai tho othei io a eurru,ponding do- ;

I gree.
i lam persuaded tht, the British Govern-1
ixiiient ca ent irtain no doubt up-:-o this .'lni, ?
! but if it doe? I feel that I may take iff a poo
1 inyvclf to say that the I'fcssdofft of the UfHted

: otate3 wi.oß made aware of its exiitoooe will
j lose DO oppc? tauity of di-pelii;ig if.

. Nor is there auytuiqg, 1 venture to affirm,;
j iu the seizure of tbesa iebel emissaries which
ought to receive an unfrk-noiy oatislrucuou

i lrom Eiuilatifi. Her stutf.-inca will not ques* !
; lion tho legal right of an American vessel of
j wr to search any ?t)cans ;rciul vorscl ja Uy .su.t
pt 'ted of transporting con'.rabaud of war: that

i right has uovor been surrendered by England; '
| it was even guaranteed to b< r by the Treaty ef
j i'arts, and British gaes fr'cwidi) down upon

I ueorly every strait aud iciaod sea upon the
: globe are conclusive evidence that she regard? j
uis right es one, tiro efficacy ofwhich 'by not 1

i fee *yet entirely exfcaa*ted. Of Oi.urse share is
I uiuch that is irritating vnd vexatious iu lire ex- j

eictse of this right under thti ww: fnvorabio
t circunastaoces, and it is to be bop d the day
pi not far distant whea the maris.me dtates of
j tho world will agrae ia placing neutral. 00m-
| stereo beyond the reoh of saoh yejcatioßS.
{ The United States Guvermne&t has been
i striving to this cud for more than fifty years;
! to thi? end early io the praseut century, and
| in iH iufancy as a nation, it embarked io a war
! wish the greatest naval powor io the world,
j and it is even now a persistent suitor at nvcry
maratlrae court in Kuropo for a more liberal

i recognition of the rights of neutrals fbap any
!of the o'ber great maratimo nations have yet

been disposed to make. Bat till those rights

l arc secured by proper international guarantee?
j open a comprehensive and enduring basis, of

| course England oinnot complain cf an act for
which in all its m ;!eml bearings her own na-

| val history affords a'ucb ouajeroos precedents. ;
Whether tho captives from tho Trent were

; contraband of war or riot, is a question which ;
| the two governments can have no serious diffi. j
! culty in agreeing upon. If Mr, Seward can-

jnot satisfy Karl Bui-all that they were, I hnvo '
i no doubt ISarl RnK-eii will ba able to satisfy

Mr. Seward that they were not. If they ffeta
as all sQtbffflUea concur iu admiitiog, agent 9 j
of the rebellion, it will bo difficult to satisfy j
impartial minds thai tbey were any less con-
traband than a fils of rebel soldiers or a bat- !

tery of hostile cannon.
; But even if there be a difference of opinion |
| upon this point, it is very; clear that oar Gfff.t'I eminent bad sufficient grounds for praauuslng
. itself in the right, to escape tho suspicion of
| hiving wantonly violated tbe relations of ami-

| ty which the two countries profess a desire to

j preserve arid cultivate.
T a prateusa that wo ought.to have taken

. ihe Xront into port, and had her condemned ?
jby . a priae couit, in order to justify tho
. seizure of four of her passengers., furnishes a

, very imiow basis on which to fix a sericus j
\u25a0 controversy between two great nations. Staeff
| ia words, an offotiso would .have been less if j
jithad been greater. The wrong done to the

| British flsg would have been mitigated if,
j instead cf seizing the four rebels, wo hid

! seized tho ship, detained all her passengers
? for weeks, and confiscated her cargo. 1 sai

not surprised that (japt. Wilkes took a dif
j'fereet view of his duly, and of what was doe
to the friendly relations which subsisted be-;

j tween the two Governments. The re-no
jed comtnoa sense of the English people, I;
believe, will approve of his effort to make

Tfiuis to despise the power of the Americans '

jitsea. Wo Lavs <Fou this once and paid the >
; coat of oar thonghtfulness . Tbe Ariiericsns '

\u25a0?ill do little, but what iitUo they do tbey will j
io wall. They will giv oar heavy squatlrnns \u25a0

| 1 wile berth, and will concentrate their efforts :
| on single ships. |
| Hostile di-mosatratiens wore being made ia i
i - Sii ious ports of England. One was made at J
Bristol on the departure of an Armstrong bat- ?

: iiy front thnt place for shipment, via Mel- '
jbourne to Caasua.

s the London Morning Uosf rs sffffguifte that,'
rairhongh the Uoropeau intsrcpufCeff Irs Mexico \

; " l carried out; tbefc will ensue a blood-!
\u25a0* ?aec.'M, wbioh will -o-t.r.Me the three Bow-

; crs to take possesion of those material guar- !
: offttea which have been thought neeessarv.

b" "b p Lady Frankiin, from Lofiuou fcr !
.New York, in ballast, had pnk Into Plymouth j

; ob fire, and was sunk in eight fathoms of wa- j
or. Tbe crew are suspected of firing the
run r-.jveo of them, who are . said to be

; Southerners, had run cway.

; Eight of The crew of the Am erica a ship j
1 Pleiades were under arrest at Cardiff for hav-'

murdered the mate and ens of the crew, j
| The Continental news ia of slight imuaut- I
' snee. . I
! The London money market on ffee sth inst

-\u25a0?* The best bill* were sold at2f 2J
; j-fir eent discount. I

! .
_ I

-Atocncats securities Had been forced at low
| rV-iS, to atcikl the risk of loss from an apore* '\u25a0

?>£".. : :< d stoppage of dividends.
British arjd neutral ships to ludia were in- !

i 'Bring sr. 10 per cat for tfie war ri.fk, aad to :
star-' a at 15 per cent. Aa Auiericaa .

! A.jp to Boston had paid 30 -per cent.

The following is an extract from a

J-: ?:jiving" Sermon, preached ia Wbxrtun
i:; .;'Cf*t, FidladflphU s!ethu<2iet Episjopol j
Giotch, iy the Be v. G. D. .Lrrow. He pays
fff cioqusst trihufo to Prrsi-'telti Lipeolu :
IJwilng from one who oppoeed him for Presl- '
YffSlt. it will htvo the greater weight. We are j

\u2666-i y If.fft illtho Pasors of that pattbtie ie-

.*;jk£utioo, ia this immediate oeighborfeeod,.-
1 \u25a0',-4*?; t Iks Nr.' rfv ; Ti&f ar<- geti

orally r -lit) are not os patriotic cud as just as
\u25a0 Bev. G. D. Harrow :

"The nation did not know it? present FoJer-
; f.l executive, Oaco he had been on the elao-

t.. nil ticket, as tba fftud of tho loved and la-
meuteri Henry O.fj. One or two terms ti,
u-itiiflappeared.oa the jouruals as a member of

i th-3 Houai) of Ilnprescutativcs ia tfcs naiienal !
; Gongress. That was about aii tbe nafioD koen

>f h)ui. fiat the people ofliiir. i* knew him
oetter. Among the trickster* aad demagogues..

- ia the- politics of tho dsy they knew Him ts
bouest Abe Ltueoln. Now Kid he been aa or-
dinary mau that would have been 00 great di.?-
tjuctitfo. There were many ordinary obscure
aiea in Iliiuois who were us honest s the faco

|of day. Bat be was not an u^u.?

. Ho was a disth guithod lawyer ia (but iJtatn
and an iafiac-atial politieisa. Being thus lota

| lawyer and politicLu, it ws a marked disffou*- 1
tiou to be so Lonc.t taua. Brides tlus, tbey
u'aew him to to u quiet, amiabie, fuaHoyiug,

;at ;ry>tch:Lg. hsru -working, successful, vie- '
| torjoas man. He started ia tie ranks, end
nobly fought hi? way to* the position of a great ;

( oomujiiuder of tho people. Whea, therefore,
the anti-shivery extensioa party of Illinois!
wanted a standard-bearer to take the field |
against the late Stephen A, Douglas, tbey

? placed their colors in the band of brave-mind-. I
od, honest-hearted old Abe Lincoln. In that j

; great contest Douglas brat hiui by the skin of
his teeth, end at tho ooftt of his princely for-
tuue. But ho greatly did he distinguish him"
self in that memorable State contest that the
national .anti-slavery oxtenMon party madehitn
its standard-bearer, and he placed that stand-
ard on the top of the White llou3e at Wash-
ington. Even then the nation had just begun
| to pereeivo tho stuff of which God bad, made
him. It was not till ho had taken the great

: oath, in the midst of unparalleled diffiouUias?-
;not tiil Ha bad begun to exercise tin}functions
of hi great office with strange forbearance and

; magnanimity towards Statrs firmed and in

, "pen rebellion agiiust his authority?not until
j he had undertaken the diffijfflttask of purging
the departments of tho public service of their
perjured traitors ?not till he had issued the

| proclamation for tho seventy-five thousand imen, to coyer the Capitol, aud the five bund- j
rati thousand, to restore tho authority of the !
Constitution and enforce the laws?not till !
then did tins nation distinguish iu honest Abo j
Lincoln a champion of tus ballot-box, a great :
defender of the poor man's right to vote, with !
the will of Jackson and the pure, uaselfitH j
patriotism of Washiugton. v

?

This dfiyjippß your beudrd kneas you ought }
, to thank God for the election of Abraham Lin- i
t coin. You migtit have elected u northern '
tuaa with son,there principles, who would have I
token tho ballots of Pennsylvania find .given I
'hem for gun wadding to the traitors of South i
Carolina. You aiight Have elected a skillful j
politician with delicate bauds aud white necktie, I
an accompli bed gentleman and an inveterate iiar 1
and coward, who would bavo etood in ppeeah- ;

Gcss fear before tbe bold, triumphant front of'
treason. But no, thank God, ynu did no such '
thing. Yott elected a man of the people, who :
knows the rights of the people, and who will '
live or die, as God may wul, to defend and j
maintain them. In saying this of him I say i
tfo more tb&si did Wirffptd Scqtt (upon whose J
name bo the bee. 'ijtioon of an indrhteJ and !

/rat : ul country,) when he placed in his band? i
his resignation, as Ut-umvinder in-Chief of the 1

, national armies, Aud like Wiaficld Seott lu i
; this, if cothing else, while epeakiag thus of'
Mr. Lincoln, let mc say that 1 did sot vote for

? the discharge of a very unpleasant duty us'!
little vexatious as possible to all innocent j
parties.

Ifunder those circumstances England should
deem it her duty, in tho interests of civili*.
zatiou, to insist upon ths restoration of the
men taken-from under the protection of her

| Hag, if will bo from a ooiiviutioit, without
1 doubt, tUit fho law of nation# in regard to

the right of' neutrals which she has takes
{lis leading part iu establisniog, requites rc- j
vision, And with a suitable.deposition on her!
t.iii-t to ? establish those rights upon a just, I

: iwßjar.c
t and p'titi-sophtp basis. Indeed, I!.

am happy to " h :a tim a flop in ono of the j
leading metropolitan journal's whiah gbe* far ;

to justify this inference. Rcforrirg to the j
(hitiai-jus of tho English Admirality Courts j
now q J >ted in the defense of the 'seizure of j
tho American "Rebels oh boatd tie Treat, I
The London Times of So*. 28, says *

So' far as the authorities*'", the testimony ofiu- '
| ternatitJin! Jaw-writers is ait one way, that :t hdjig-1
j erenfi war cruiser has the right to stop, and vi>ii,\u25a0

\u25a0 aud search any merchant ship npor, tae high sous, i
!* * * ilrii. u. Ae rcUjemU-ici that theac do-j
: cisions wore j;ivea under gircuiustauces vogy d..'. ?/- j
} out from those which npw occur. 'S-O-unors in j

those days rti ! not exist, sad mail wsaels, earning j
i loiters whoroia *-H th.-. nations oi tho world have j

immediate iut rest, wtw, unknown. W* were I
Ugl f.ag for existence, and we al 1 in those days j
what wo siidnlj neither do or allow 'othof.v to do, J
nor expect ourselves to ho allowed to do in these |
'1 v "**

*

se-
lf we arc encouraged to hope,t

is disposed to do her part in utripntttg w-rof ;
half its horrors by aeacp iog the polity long
uiidpcrsistuutly urged upnu bar hj our gov
ermucat, aud commended by every principle of
justice xud hauunity; she will 8r J uo ground,
ia the visit of the Trent, for oooiruv&ry with
cur (iawer: merit- t am sure the Proshka*
aud thi>-pe.pl-.< yf the (Juited i3t*tea wouUi.bc
to? bnppy to lot tfees uiea go free, unnatural
ltd U'-v irdo>. 'fh'.o as their oiTa®s?s haVd It a,
U by it tfc-y cosld eiaa ; .ctpu!e the oouimcrc
lif i:.e w.r: J. Greatly a' ;i, would be to our
disadynuttga at this present crisis to Burr. u-
der my of lbo-9 msrit m-.- p,ir'i agf-s if beiig*
crents whirh, sauei'oacd L-y tho lnn of na-
tions, 1 feci tout 1 take tits r:p n ihility in
saying that the United States ii be faithful i
to bn traditional {?? Hey upon ibis subject, aud ;
the spirit ct\kvr poUuj.vi iiisu.ui.ioas.

xhi-iiivrvtixtnzsa, sssosr pVglSub 6e iia-1
j prepared to m-ko a s>o:osp..i;d.:;g sacrifice;

| should she feel that she could not yet affordi
; t j' sa.-reti |jr the advantages which tho prcacut ?

' uirratiuw ooie gives to a dominant naval pow- ?
or, of course she will cot put her-eif in a Else !
; oliti by a king! us to do it. in cubee oaa
therefore, I do not sen bow tho friendly rela-

, tioas of the two Governftiußta arc iu any im
, mediate danger of feeing disturbed.

That tho over-prompt recognition ns beligcr- I
rats of a body of men, bo trover large, s> loue

' ? they constituted a iua(-iim: usinnrity of tho '
; cation, wounded the feelings of fty country- \

uk s, I will uot rttiempt to deny, nor that that
, act, with some of its logTUit! coascquroccs,

which have already occurred, has planted tn

. the breasts of many the nuspicion tuat their j
their kjiidi'td iu wish them eveu rath*

|ef tban good; but the stntesaisc to whom the ;
; pokiicsi iutorrkt of these two great p rple are
| confided, act upoa higher responsibilities and
j wish better lights: aud you may rest assured

: that e-.a event* to mutually' diau-stroas as % war .

i befvreeo Kbgiatfd and America, caunst occur j
; without some other and graver provocation than

Lea yet beep yven by either fm?ioa. m
WiNiTULD SOOTT: j

Hotel Westminister, Paris, Dee. 3, 180 1. j
To ?,C;f-q.

The Ijondoft Star thinks tbat Gee. Send Us
letter willr> c&ivg a hearty respocse in Ebgltsiid 1
as a message of peace.

The London Times says that Gen. Scott, like ;
Lis countrymen, is rather Inclined to disavow j
the conception of bo outrage than to repudi* I
ate it now tbat it bus been dene.

The London Herald wonders bow the old
soldier would have remedied the matter bad
the outrage been perpetrated by a British war- J

j steamer on a Uoiied Stoics vessol.
| Toe Paris Temps announces that Napolsan

has tendered his services to tho British Gov-
ernment.

The Paris Temps is also informed tbat in !
case the American Govei oia'mt refuses to give
satisfaction the English Cabinet has resolved ?
to iet"-li Lord Lyons froin Washington, rccog- |
iilW tho Soathefo Conrodcruuy, aud raise the {

J bioekado or t}ie Southern ports. England i
would not then declaro war, but leave it to the

j United States to do as they ploese.
It was rumored that the export of saltpeter !

to certain ports will ho admitted, uuder.bonda
that it is not for trans-shipment.

It wae reported that privateers, both Union
i and Confederate, were cruising ia tho chops of

i the Briush Channel, near Hoillv.
! Two British ships-of- war havo been ordered
i to proceed immediately to the VVst luilcs, to j
act as a oonvoy and protect British oiaii steams ,
era.

| The Paris correspondent of The Daily
.IVt'tos learns tlmt wbtn Mr. Slidoll was takiug 1
leave of bis wife on board the Trent he placed j
his dispatches in her hand, told her to go into ;
her c\bin, it at the port-hole, and that if aa ;
attempt was made to take the box from her, j
to drop it into the sea. Mrs. Sljdeil obeyed
his orders, was not molested, and took the dis-i
patches s,-!V]y to Eogluhd.

Tue Paris Palrie learns that tho Satt Jacin- j
to io November last searched u French vessel, j
and alstf a DauUlt vessel and two Portgneso j
Tts jcls. These fact 4!, says tho Patrie , am of
eouic importauflo ns proving that the Gabtbtt j
at Washiogt n fanoks that it baa tho power i
to exercise the right of search to its full cs- \,
ten t.

Tin London Times says that although the '\u25a0
Federal envy scarcely presents a dozen worthy ]

antagonists, it would bo imprudent m tho ex-

bins. Bat ia hu:\ aa bocest miwf |
a Skilful navigator of :ho of State, struck
by the furious blasts of n great rebellion, and
an exalted patriot, I should be ashamed of my |

j own manhood, and would, in fnoi, rtmoaace soy
claims to rrranhooO eouid 1 not voknowludgo !
bis emmet virtues, tuleats and services to our \

j iinperiiled country.

COL.
?~

Tiie foliowiog is a iuli report of Co). Coch j
raffs*! speech; tuado to hL soldiers off tho oo- 1
Msioff of U:e prfieeats'ion of a flagon tha 18th ;
uu. ' ;

SoEimaff OE 'i HE FIRST UxiTxri STATES !
. CnASSXCRS: [B -avo Colonel.] I L? % j
word te ,-iay to you to-day. You have ctJgng- j
ed ia an titduous straggle. Yuu bare proseeut- ]
c-j you intend to pro*e<.*uto it; you fmv ;
stood unflinchingly before tha enemytjyou have '
nroted your.solves ptriotic. able, and tried j
iioidu-rH, asu you ara ontiiUid to the meed of j
pr&Lo. I, yuUr cconsandcr, thL day feel fcbat ]
it i & proud duty to extend to you ike baud
of approbation, end to declare tL&t you are
worthy of your country.

Soldiers, Jon have undergone labor; you
- have faced tho enemy; you have stood with*
out retreating before their fire; you have borne

| tho inclemencies of the seaedh, #t:d yfiff are
: ready to aivsueo with that grand army ef

i which you aroa part. Your county opens
j its anus, rsoeiyes you to its boscui. It wrll

! always praise and applaud j-.a. Its eotntasn-

; lei etaad at the baud of the colatno, aud
I v.ith you bi-hiad tb-r-ui, thty are not to be de-
fcfTM. Bui the eoiuiaaod is for'theomSag?-
forward, rt'&tfffil toward tho enemy. Take
ki? pdese-fifitffna, for th y are your*; they are
yours to occupy; iff-y are your# 10 en jo;; you
lira no marauders, you are no plunderers
of property not jour own, hut you are tbe
avenger# of tbe law; you are tha right aria

of- the CvtisTtuiion; under your flag inarch
j t-atrscii.-.ii; ftud order, and ref üblicun
ti"t.#; iff your tfxiff foLow peace, prosperity

! and liberty; you are tbo servants of these
\u25a0ligb pcrtentatcs, and tbe arm through wbie-b
they strike is ft., orffi t*f the worthy jüblic
SfrvKut "V-H'a >' Ka£s- ' m ? <?\u25a0:>'.,
tbe Secremry of War. Boidiers: ycu have
beeo called to the field, not as marauder# and
increeuariea, but ? iha dofcuders of our high j
faith, dcieoders of our glorious reputation, j
defender.? of oufL>uor and renown, arouetl
;>kick cluate, the memories of the past, aud
whose feats and perfosoianoea will yet ffistia-
gui.-ti tbe future. You are led forward by a
crmui'Ddar under whom to serve it is a pride
for tbo highest aiffoug us. lie etjoys the

; Cobfideace of the jpeopfs, and Li? tapotaitcs
already riadert powerless the arras of yonr ]
sneii ies. By isiar wo have woo victories in
tun South, and by these victories wu have as-
\u25a0suraiK-e# of triatnpshs yet to coma. Beaufort

I u oars?Cbaflsct n raay He ours?tho whole
.jcuatry buW disiut-gjCfcted tay be shortly uni-
:cd by the tores of those hruis of wide-is yo?j |
are 3 part, ai}<3 (ho Uuiqfi qacfi uro sigsify !

to tho W ;:!d the hstefct of that- glorious mot- i
so. & Pli-ribus Ufium.. Tbeuao longer shall !
bo heard that fell ffeotriafi of which j
would tear us asuusar, aad extract, part freui 1
part, tb:s g'.oriou.? UfHn; but we sebaii all U3 1

we Have ieeo, use and inseparable, under ij
the flag of our glomus uatioaalsty wen by our j
fathers affd preserved by you. {Apfilauss.]? j
Here ia asuuiobled upou the banks of tho Fo- j
totnao an artcy the like -of which tho world j
has never soon. Tbo motive which has gath- I
ered that ariay together never befors was pre*. !
sentfel to the eye of history. It was oongre- I"
gated by nojdeapotic order; it was the volun J
tary wish, the motive potfe-r, of every mau i
ooHiposing it?the power "of meo rushing, as

with one purpose, to eeinstate the fiag of cur
Union and save the Republic. Tint, soidiers,
is your mission; aud you have a coiumauder
who, with lightning speed, will lead you to
conquest, and with equal speed will transmit
the glory of your labors to tha roosoteit cor-
ners of our country. And now, permit trie

though tho shades of night are Tall lug upon j
us, to indulge in a few words as to tho cause j
of ibo war, aud the means by which it is to !
be brought to a successful termination. The j

sid I havo already adverted to; the j
motive pojwor remains to be commented upon, j
Oa tbe one side you hare the Confederate ar- j
myon the other side you have tho grand [
Union?the Federal aruay. Now, the differ- !
effeo between these two words, in their 00111- j
moo fleeciiUtiou, is the cause for which tuese
two are fighting. It i Secession against F.-d- j
erstioo; Federation against Secession. Na- j
tionality against disunion; confussion against I
order; anarchy against a good, free, and lib- j
eral Govornaicmt?a Government made equal, j
by tie Father# of the South and the Fath- '
eta of the North. We arc ia a revolutionary !
period. The South contendn for the right of ;
revolution. Wo admit tba right; but while j
we aim t it, wo invoke the solo umpire which
may be invoked oa such occasions?tba umpire
Cf the sword, jtbo umpire of force, tha Ultima;
ratio, that last effort to which men a :

when taey hava differences otherwise irre'eun- i
cilnble. TKef?the Sou!h--hav resorted to '
arms, ftDd they have compelled a# to the same
resort, and if they claim that, it is at w.ir of !
self preservation on their part, it is equaHy a j
war of jKif-pwervstion cn ours, sud if we j
arc io controversy for very existen-o, tbea I 1
conteud that all tbe resouroo?, all the tnosns '
within curielves, individually, collectively, i
aud nationally, must be roacrtsd to and adopt- :
cd. (Apjuause ] Bat some friend?a doubt-:
ef?exclaims: a Would you disrupt &ud tear 1
- sntider tbe CezstlUitk-u?'' Whtirfi i too ?

, Conatirutiou? Would you tread aad trample .
r Jpon that snored lojtrumeut, ssfd no longer ;

aekuowledgs it? binding forcel No longer be 1

...
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| i.cuud by Its cproppoaiijics and decrees*' T '
.answer ao. .The (."JiietKutL-n, *>y tbo nest's*,
j sfty of the controversy, is a.is t Lohmd the are-
:Ra tlie strife. May it rest there & uatii
; the present strife being oyer it shall be restor-
jed to its original purity and force. Like tb

i sybil 1-ivi-a when lost, the remainder bacoma
mora valuable in ur eyes, and is iLc midst

1 of carnage we ci&cp to our bosoms thai
| instrument whwe "Worth has never been trac-

roesded by bonus efforts, BolSicrs, to what
| means Bis: iwe resort far our existence/ This
; war it devoted not merely to Victory and its
j augbty honors, not merely to tie triumph
j which moves in'glorious procession along cur

! street*. Hut it is a war vs L l. : moves toward
j the protection of cur hen. -s, tfce'saiety of our

I the cotitinuaiiou of our domestic;.!'.
| tew, and the protcciicu of our.ffresle. la
! eb * war we fIM justified; ure bound to re-
j sort to every fores within our power. jElayiag

; opened the port of Beaufort, we shaj be able
? to export mirfwPSof cotton bales, and from

these wo any ruiso the sinews of war. Do"
i >yu y that woshould not seize the cotton??

N you are clear ou that poist, Suppose the .

munitions of war arc within oar reach,*would
*Ac not be guilty Q{ sbatosful aagifect if wa
availed cot oui selves of the opportunity to
use them'! Suppose tba enemy's el arts wero
array:d against you, would you, from any
t-qtseaibiabneigs, refrain fro.tu pointing against
laett) the hostile gun, anU prostrating tbeni in
death? No; that i.i your object and purport;
and it joa would seize their property, open
their porta, ami even destroy their lives, I &sk
you whether you would not use their slaves??
tv ho.hor you would not arm their sbvy* [great
applause], and carry them ia batsiiion ugaiaar
their master.:? [Heatwed cud tumultuous ap-
plause. J li necessary to cava this Govcru-
uisc;, i would plaago their v.-hole country,

> blttek and w nite, into one iudlsorunitiiito sea
ot hiood, 60 that i?c t t-.otiu io tba end have a
GovtrtUßeol which would ho th# vie. \u25a0.'.-rent of '
Gad. Let us hare no more of this dUlelttHis
system, bat let as work with a wit! sad a pur.
pose that can'not be mistaken. Let us cot be
put- ague from too groat a aeiieacy of motive.
coc>cr, yon know no sneh lessening ss this.
lt>u bsv'a arms in your hand#; and fbose arrn^
are ylaewd fn##** f.y# | Inn ? |>tf erf
t;og an euemy unlets he submits to law,order,
and the Constitution, ii be will not aubaitt,
expiocia everything that eiioes ia voar way.-

I bat fire to the cotitu. Explode the cotton.?.
i <ko property wherever you u."y iiad it.?
lbkjthe slave ar.d bestow him upon the noo-

eiavehofticr if yon please. (Great sppi&as?,].
i'o to mem as ibcy would do io ua. K,iv>
up a party of in? rest against t'.c übsent
slaveholder,-:tfjMNSat'/tbeif'-'e<>Q®el.s and if
ti is should nolle sufficient, tako the slave by

j the band, place a musket in it, and iu 6od ?s
naic a lid him strike for the liberty of.tba ba*
man ruce. [imtuensa applause .J N.w, ia
tois cmascipition' Is tuis iboltticßisuj? I
ua not rcrrd it cs either. It no u ra pir-

| r-ikr-. of Ahoiitionism ihana spaeiel partakes
oi ibe lii'uro of tire iitait Abolitiocjsai is tar

\u25a0 free the slaves. It is to make war upon the
; South for tUct purpose. It is to place tm-jta

j above tbe;r masters in tba sosial ;C3la.. It fs
to assort the great abstract principles ot ccjus.l-'

] ity among men. But, to take toe slave aud
i amio hun au isapleamut of war in ovcrdhmieg
your enemy, that is a military scheme. 1$ is
i military necessity, and ba uotumaadar wfce
does not tbis; or something equivalent to it,
is tmwortby of the poattioa be holds, end
equally unworthy of your confidence. Emau-
eipatioa! Arc we engaged in a war of eman-
cipation? If t>> who coinmeuoei tug wail?-

| Not wo. And u we did not coiuuianco the
| war, we cannot be charged with >ta cocsequea-

; ces. Where Lad it its origin? It bad its
I origin io too South. It was and has been a
| war of the South against the frea institutions
;of the North. Let iuo ilius.rata. Arc we to

. free their slaves? We do not intend it. Do '

1 you rocolleot the resolution which was passed
the last session of OoDgress, which ciiitiuetly
declares that it never was intended by aty
body in this wide lend to free the slaves.?
"Compromise,too, has been talked of in
this matter. Why did they not oomproinise?
Because it was not their object. 1 say this
fearlessly, for I infer it from scenes in which
I was an actor. At Charleston i remember
when Mr. Douglas could not be nominated for
the Presidency, they were not satisfied to re-
urim in the Convention. Trying all their
schemes, and failing, they pvofee.-ed Ihcin-

, wives satisfied, and yet satLfiad as thay pro-
ciaiaied themjelves to be at midnight, the very
rkft thing next morning wai, to secede from
tbo Convention, "ihis; ycu know, was a fore,
goue ooiiclu-ion. Notbiug could be sstisfac*
ry to thorn except that arms should bo resorted
to, and the fate of revolution abided by. 1
decisive, therefore, that, th® war is not of our

"

organizing, but it has been fortel upon as by
"a crafty enemy?su eccrhy rcscivr d to do or
die; to destroy our free Goveruaieut, or perish
in the attempt. Aud what isjheir objeef??.
Why, their object is to tear down this proud,
noble aud bi u. liceat Govoomcnt, to establish
a reign of terror, aoarohy aud eonSwcatiou
in the land; to implant t:a q thie our soil too
hideous doctrino ci iho iigh; of Secossiou/so
that whan one diato -fiecsdes another may se-
cede, asri still another, and stiil another, so
that vritlnu .fours by tbo light of tbcii r#>

; sou and the cxacitness of their judgutent, you
m*y estabiEh eu this coctiacn: 84 in i- pen-

: dent goveintueots. 34 did I evy? Wby.no,
uot 34 marejy, but every eouDty aa-i every
Joumy aoJ every city un 1 every village and
hatalet, uay, every person who suffers from
indigestion at the dicac *t;o tfiayr cla,u the
eaffie right, and thus, Sdldkrv, WO shall have

I "i!- coutuatqa aiid Baardur which will piungo
mto dismay and rain tbs beat sod -

e '1167 ''ant Government ia the world. Nor


